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THINK AGED COUPLE

KILLED EACH OTHER

Police Declare Seme Evidence
Supports Strange Theory

(? in Wellenbach Case

NEIGHBORS HEARD NO CRY

Wellenbach s Estate
Is Valued at $11,000

The Mnte of Irnpl O Wellen-bnel- i.

who. with his wife. vrni mur-
dered Kcptomber 3. nt 02." Seuth
Itnnilelph street, amounted te
511,000.

lettern of administration in the
estate were irranted this iimrnliie.

Unsuccessful nt every turn in their
efforts te solve the mrstery of the
deaths of Leuis Wcllenbueh and his
wife. Fnnnv. the need reun'e Mind
lain in their little store and home n:

025 Seuth Randelph stret. Sentemher
8, detectives are begluniiiK te believe the
tragedy was a murder nnd suicide or
possibly that the Wellenbach's murdered
each ether

Since the hour of the diseeverv of the
bodies. Detectives Muljrevv and Heanlev
have worked tirelessly. '"iii-tlie-r with '

County Detective Harry Dlckersen. Yet
the authorities have net bri'ti able te
point the linger of suspicion certainly
In nny direction. I

When the detectives firit arrived at
the Randelph street house they were.
quite certain It was a double murder and
that robbery was tlm motive. A hasty
examination revealed that a small din- -
me ml earring was inl'sing from the car
of the dead woman, and a flannel wrap- -

f,,.nt,,. ,uu..--fM,,,,,l An.... frlin,... ...Iwtil l.....a r!nK4nil.. ..... , n '

ft meny belt that Mrs. Vs el'enbacb had
worn. This wrapping, It was. learned,
was net a money belt, but an erdinnry
one, nnd the missing earring was found.
In the pockets of the und man was
found SI". Nethln: in the money drawer
was disturbed i.i lii way In short, the
robbery motive Is net home nut b the
conditions us found b the dete. tlves

The detectives, however, iinvu net
abandoned the theory that the aged
couple were heaten te death hy an out-
sider.

Still Werl. uu Murder Theory
Cai'tnin of ietetives Souder Kiid :

"Every one within a half iuure
rnrlliis t't the Wellenbach home was
Questioned, and net one heard a cry of
unv kind earnl'is from tV house that
morning. We found persons who had
neen the old court' e as late as 10 o'clock
that morning. We talked te men who
were working en the pavement outside
the Wellenbadi store und also in the
warehouse less then twelve feet from
where the bodies were found an J wt
talked te n woman who sut en the ad-

joining s'eps all of thnt morning. Net
one heard any unusual sounds in the
Wellenhach home. This v. us unusual.

"Then 1 am te.d by my men that
the doers in the Wellenbadi home were
locked from the inside and that the
windows were burred with wire screens
which were no- - disturbed. I also learn
that the Btif in the yard was belted
from the lnsltle. This all tends te prove
that no one left that room where the
bodies were found.

"A cotton glove, bleed-staine- was
found en the bed. This looked like geed
murder evidence against a third person,
until we found another pair In the back
room and we learned that Wellenbach
hed been in the habit of wearing gloves
of this kind wh'le carryin; coal and
ether article te the homes of cusferaerj
Dear by.

Condition cf Bodies
"Then wc have the condition of the

bodies as they were found lying en the
fleer of the store. Wellenbach lay en
his back and in his left hand he had n
poker. Mrs. Wellenbach lay en her
stomach, and lying alongside her right
hand was a knife On Mrs Wei
lenbach's forehead were several wounds
such as could have been inflicted by the
poker found in the hand of her husband.

"On Wellenbach's left arm were a
number of stub wounds such ns could
have been caused by Mrs. Wellenbach
if they were engaged in a desperate tight.
but we nre net taking it for granted
thnt sudi was the case.

The theory thnt tlin old couple killed
ach ether is ridiculed by their son.

Adelph. who lives nt 00(5 Wyoming
nvenue.

"They were 'oe old te have made ti

fatal attack en cadi ether," he bald.
"My father was eighty-tw- o years old
nnd his wife was eighty. Besides, 'I
knew they would net have done se.
They were toe happy together, toe
loving. They never quarreled."

I NEGROES RAP MINISTER

Dismissal of the Rev. W. H. Moses.
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said Chanler Owen, edl- -

et the Mesciig"r, n New Vek
paper printed in the
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He charged Moses with attempting
prevent the pretet meeting. also,

advocated organization a branch
liere of Negro Freedom.

national organization combat
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Why investigation the is

slowly is that many of
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for the defeat of
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SOLDIER BEGS BED IN CELL

el

told Masen Hint f.,iv
age he had been discharged from

the While
Yerk City he was accosted by

U man who, two
months' pev was his pockets.
'Afterward Allen managed te beg lift

a ireignt truck ueuiul for
The aergennt took uiti his

(fwn room offered his bed
Masen bought Allen a break-ra- it

and lent $11. a little
the train fare te Clearfield. Allen,

In gratitude, upon recant
b curious diamond meerschaum
Wipe, hich he said he had taken from
the pocket of a dead German. This
EJerftant refused accept.

$

Soviet Issues 10,000,000-Rubl- e

Bills; Werth $250

Moscow, Sept. 24. (By A. 1'
The Soviet Government announced
today n new Issue of 1.000,000,
fi.000,000 nnd 10,000.000 -- ruble bills.
Reed only until .Inly 1, 1023. These
lnrge denomlnntiens arc necessary
because of the impossibility of carry-
ing of rubles in small bills.

At the present official rate, the
dollar is worth u little less than
40.000 rubles.

(The of the highest note,
the 10.000.000-rubl- e bill, therefore
ij approximately .$2T0.)

Hanan Sheeting Is
Blamed en Drinking

Continued from I'e On

knew aU the clrcuffistnnees of the sheet-
ing and its motive ns we!l

I'hone Call at Dinner
Miss Hanan, wtth Miss tietti-rfialk- .

arrived at the Italian home. THO 1'nrk
avenue, for dinner at ft o'clock Thurs
day evening. Miss Hannu lins been
living there with mother, who
was Mr. llannti's first wife The
mother was net nt the dinner, but ar-
rived after it was ever.

One of the many ipieer actions of
Mrs. I.nws occurred at dinner. The
telephone bell rang The maid, Resn,
answered. When Miss Ilnuau asked
who it was that had called, the maid
said '

wn- - Mri. Laws She wanted
te knew who w,n dining here '

Ne attention was paid te this inci-

dent nt the moment, hut it is presumed
Mr. Laws wanted te nssure herself
that Miss Hanan nud Berland were
present, se could fellow them
later.

At H o'cle-- k Miss Hnnan said : "We
will drive Dnrethv home, se the
three Miss Hunan, Miss Gettschnlk
nnd Berland wnt ever te llroeklyn.
They probably were followed by Mrs
Laws in taxicab. although they did
net suspect

Hid Reside Doer
Miss Gottschalk, who U secretary
a big business firm In tins city. In-

vieo! the ether two into her heini
she hns an apartment m ivj covered,

four-stor- y brownstone house
they remained until shortly after
1 o'clock esterday morning.

There is a little grass-covere- d arca-w-u- y

close by the doer of this house.
As Rerland and Miss Hanan
from the and started toward
Mias Hanan's car the figure of a woman
arose from this space. It was Mrs.
Laws, a revolver in hand. With-
out u tired three times. Misj
Hanan tnggcred little way down the
Mfre, t" tifiil thnn , ..Mii.iftil llnplfifwl tmiti
nfter her and placed her upon n doer- -

top.
Ah Rerland was aiding Miss Hanan

there was another .shut. It wns then
for the first time that he noticed it
was Mrs Laws who had fired. When
he Mrs. Laws' slde she was
dead, having bullet through
mouth into her brain.

Neighbor Watches Mrs.
Mrs. Catherine Streng, who live.--,

across street from the Gottschalk
apartment had noticed woman in the
nreawa for n of nn hour or se
before the sheeting, nltheiish she did net
witness the actual tragedy.

"The woman, just a few minutes be-

fore 1 heard bhets, took a little cup
out her bag, poured something into it
from n bottle, and then threw the cup
awav." Mrs Streng said. It is sup-
posed Mrs. Laws took some drug, par-
ticularly as the empty bottle was found
later. Se were fragments of n cun

A further complication developed
when Francisce newspapermen re
ported they had found nnd questioned
Sir. K Dlttmnr. te whom, cnlling
her "mother darling," Mrs. Laws had
addressed a letter found among
effects.

Mrs. Dittmar nt first denied any
relationship and then told questioners
she was n sister dead woman.

P. R. T. Reduces Pay
of 10,000 Empleyes

Continued trim Puce One

reduction In one of the four cities would
be made one cent per hour

"In the .non t hly rate clerical occu-
pations in the general offices and also
in the duriul nnd 'repcrvisery rate oc-
cupations at the depots, shops nnd
ards, in Buffalo, nuh occupations did

net participate equally with the train-
men eier operating
occupations m tin wnitlme wage in-
creases, he that the ndlustinent nt tins

i time in these rates in Is less
uie reduction in flic Hourly rate

ccoupntiens mid was fixed generally at
Se or S2.50 per month.

"Reductions of $."i or 2 f.O month
in en of the four cities would, under
the four-cit- y averagc, produce a month

reduction In Philadelphia of SI. ''.",.

:."'4,T"IV10 ,"'', "e",la'f. ,'rnts r- -

i" wvsij. j. jw, x. aujnstinent in

i". iu,;i, iije neuny rate occupations in
Philadelphia will be reduced one cent
per our effective Octebbr I, 1021.

"Nete. This wage ndjustment down- -
'

wnrd was deleyed from August te!
r i te renilienaiP ler delay in

wage udjutment upwaid. occurring uf
the time of of" the,
wartime period."

-

Qmj REPUES JQ RQLAND

Makes Counter-Deman- d In Reply te
Warsaw's Ultimatum

Moscow. Sept. 21. (I)Hnvedi Bv
A 1' i Russia's reply 'e the Pelluh
ultiniutum of Monday la- -' van agreed
i'I' n twlay and will be f'twnided

In it the Soviet Govern-
ment states thntw hile Poland Insists
unati nnmnlln nnu hw lFti.ul.. ...1.1. ,i ..

nig against the respective government-.- .

TAKEN 0FFSLACKER LIST

Themas J. McFadden and W. N. A.
Roberts Served In War

Tliemns ,T. McFadden ami William
N A. Roberts, of this city, nre net
sleekers or deserters, but nerved hon-
orably In the war, according te the
army authorities, and their mimes
been removed list of nllegcd
slackers.

McFadden, it has been shown served
in the Royal Flying Cerps and Royal
Air Force of British Army during
the conflict.

or ru riuiem, urBca i ment.'ilj rn'es ovupatienn has ,lcen
Dismissal of the Rev W II Metes ireudn bv the unit, and while it

as pastor of Zion Baptist Church was a' any time be decided that a smaller
recommended in the Interest of the enir sav 'l et). would he proper, vet in
Negro race of Philadelphia at nn instance w!,pii the monthly icduc-dignatie- n

meeting protesting agniast tien would !e hut ?1 2.1 nr sutc-tw- e

the Ku Klux Klan. held la. t night in and one half cut", the clerical and
Peter f'lavur's Hall. Twelfth and iervisen menthlv rate ncaipntiens

Lembard streets j net at this time be reduced ns a
Mere than one thousand Negro ntl-iiesu- lt of Buffalo wag'

sens attended the meeting. Mr. Me-e- s, ductien
who had been invited te explain he "Resolved, That in accordance with
liad writtena letter te newspapers In the wage reduction of five cents per
defense of Ku Kluxlsm, was net pres-the- mud? effective In Buffalo August

ebrieure Negro
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ter

interest of the
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BRITON SAYS OFFER

TO IRISH IS UMT

"End of Our Tether Reached,"
Declares Winsten Spencer

Churchill

ATTEMPT TO RUSH HALL

Hy the Associated Press
Dundee, Scotland, Sept. 24.- - Win-

seon Sspcnccr Churchill, Minister for the
Celonies, speaking here today, said that
the Ttrltlili Government had gene te
the utmost limit possible In its offer
te the Sinn Vein, and that if it wiii
reectcd the (Jove-nme- nt hud net iipv
thin else te give. "We have reached
the end of our tether," be declared.

Churchill sold the Government, win
profoundly disappointed by T)e Vu

lera's rnjectieti of the offer of dominion
home rule

"Although Great Ilritnin could un-
questionably enforce the existing law
upon Ireland." Churchill continued,
"she none th; less is called upon te clear
away all possible misunderstanding "

The Colonial Secretary declared that
allegiance te the King, whether ns King
of Grent Britain or of Ireland, must be
Insisted upon.

"Hew could we ngree te the setting
up of it separate foreign republic in
Iie'nndV" Churchill nsked. Net iieme
he snld, but a real war net mere
bushranging would fellow sin li a
course.

lln could net see much real feiindit
tlen for the optimism which preaiieJ.
he asserted.

An, attempt was made te break up the
meeting ueieic luureimi spei.e
Mounted police were en duty all night
All the streets leading te the hall weie
guarded, but precession of unem-
ployed tried te rush the hnll. The pellci
precnutiens were toe much for them
nnd order wns restored quickly.

Louden. Sept. 21. (By A P i

British recognition of Irish claims of
Independence ns a preliminary condition
te it conference were never asked bj tiie
Sinn Tclii declared Arthur Grlfhth, a
member of the delegation chosen nt
Dublin te confer with Prime Minister
Llejd Geerge, in an Interview with the
Dallj Mall's correspondent In Dublin
jesterdny.

He added that enterlng the confer-
ence without previously guarantees or
conditions would net imply British rec
ognitien of the Sinn Fein's claims

"Our entrance te n condltienlexs con-
ference." he went en. "would net give
Ireland anv fresh international status

"Nevertheless, it would be unjust
and high handed te ask the Sinn lVin
te stultify its attitude by abandoning
its standpoint."

Belfast. Sept 24. (By A P I

Rille firing was renewed in the dis-

tricts of this city nffected bv last
night's disorders, ere man being wound-
ed. The only death was accidental, a
man being run ever by an armored car.
The rioting wns se severe last evening
that tram cars were withdrawn from
the troubled area.

FIFTEEN AUTOS STOLEN

Thieves Take Cars In Various Parts
of City

Fifteen cars were stolen from vari-
ous parts of the city esterday. The
victims of thc automobile thieves nnd
the vnlues of the enrs tnken fellow :

Thcodeie Smith. Pleasnntville. N.
J.. L" : William M. Swain, Haver
tercl, ,S4tMKJ: .1. liisliep. ilrenii unti
Snnem streets. ,s,(Hl ; II W Walker,
.'.127 Wjnneheld avenue, $1000; Lew
Kn'.ermnn. 1731 North Forty-secon- d

street : P II. Kelly a.'OO Midvale nve-
nue. S1870; Wllllem T. Mallin. 20.7J
Marvine stns't, 5?L'W0 ; H. I'llpses,
20117 Sn-it- Seventh street. S2000 ; Dr
J. B. Lawrence, Herrisburg, SSWUI ; II.
W. Bryer, 180!) Roosevelt boulevard.
$27."0; Samuel L (Hickman, r..2S Wil- - ,

lows avenue, S800; O'Brien Machinery
Cempanv. 110 Nrtli Third street, '

$600; William F. Harrit. t5H77'Woed- -

bine dm nue. S1000 , Il.irrv Siinpkins, 1
Neith Teurth street, STO.

"FUN" COSTLY TO SCHOOLS

Replacing Broken Window Panes
Adds $9000 te Expenses

Bejs who prefer shying stones at
school window panes rather than sheet
marbles or spin tops, cost the Beard
of Education SOOOft last year, according
te Jehn 1). Cassell, superintendent of
school buildings.

"It Is nothing mere than absolute
vandalism," Mr. Cassell snya. "The
worst part of it is that it continues ull
the year around and is ns much prev-
alent In the better sections of the city
as well a these congested."

nameswemanbailTff
Mrs. S. P. Levis, of Lansdowne,

First te Be Appointed In State
Appointment of the first worn in

bnillir la P. nni Itunia was made today
bj Cnitid State Marshal Mnthues. Sl.e
Is Mis s P L'M, of Lansdowne uln,
bus been piettum nt m Delaware t'eun' v

Iielities and w..meu s club uctivlties for
many yearc

Her duties ns baliff will involve enrlng
for the women prisoners brought t the
reuerni uuiKiing auu ter women juror
Mrs. Levis was an active worker for
women' suffrase for ten cnrs before
the constitutional amendment giving
them the vote.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
IV Ijennell l4 Ornyn ive . nl

J.IIMnn M GlniiH flllli fplanil lit.
Chirles 11 Hmlih ('urnden. N. J . anl ilar- -

'hii M, Hemer M'jorestewn N J

Ruue ih t Midl.n I'nllinKdiile I'a iir 1

W.rah M Uc 1111..V f.ir.9 Wi.rren n
l.oeruiril l)a, lirrmkiyn N V . und Saia'i

t.lrhtenih..! Uie.luvn N Y
fl)brt V NeU, lliOt; Mt rnun t . ere.

Illin A Hliiliei,4 ill, S (it Ilirn.vril itOui rse fl Ke.li. .'.114 MHHlar nt . nnd SUr- -

sart n. I'ellccV HM ri .",th hi
rtuymenil '1 lleni. Hill. N'

nr.il i:il-iU- II. M lit MIL'S itniii kt
Ervvln i'nuik. Nrvv Yeik flfy anJ (Mrulnr

I. M i:jrt. 27SJ Itune ut.
Mdlvla i' James. Kurt WnxhltiEten, P ut,.l

RtSel J lta''enhai r Owvnedd, r.Trunk .7 Hani un ti.'il N 50th at , nni Anni' Conly. 717 H S.1 ft
flnure W Jlf.efleltl ,Si)S0 N. Mrvln at

and Orucn It K-- tt. 'ill W. Venni.-- v
Cliftrlcn Hew man. Luncmtur. Pa . und ln r

fJertlr. I.iinct Ur. Hb
Albert Wetrllnfkl insf lludlne nt . nnd F

farm Hwi.zUk, 102 J lindlr.e nt
Charles l Heninuve. 11 IS N Fran'! t nt

and Anna .1 iU. ae itus N. I'ranklin nrmtel V. Hi ' Munliall. I'a. and Ann. h
M (lr.e- - i.'.Jii ti Iircud et.

Je h Jeidun JViO f'heiut at an M0r
i.iret M MM han 11 U N. 17th K

James II Snrd, 3017 Whuhittgten i. anl
Car-- . is Hnilth 8017 Wnslunuten .i

Hprn an Kellnrlth. Jr , 1.100 Hpru i vt , an(j
l,ii uli V Vx, lerreadal. Pa.

Oai r Hteln 800 I st , and Tllllerlrrk, HI 3t Columbia ave.
ITirry fl. Adami, Jr . 1B0O Fnulkrnd e' and

Mildred It I'acker. 1717 Harrison ,t
nnllln W lohnnen. Lnex, llum . ttn(jMurgaret J ItheaUer, 1B25 8 llread t
Tharlea I" rilften 32.1 B. Junlpir at . and

Starlit A Wallace O'.'O S' ai'.i t
I.uls A Mich'' la. 12IS N IStli at , andMary Hedrlifug'5 1U3S Sprlnr Oardun at
Alfred J Malthw DSI2 Windaer avn and

Catharine ' McC'auhan 101S s isth at
3lmen .Stratford. 1017 N Darlen at and

Penr. Shalten. 101 II N Darlen at
Rebert Selfnn. 002 N 10th at and AnnaTejiar, 18H N 8th at.
Jehn K Kearlnt 2 S 424 st , and Anna

K. I.uvile 1301 H Veadea at.
Richard Ilure 2012 Waverly at , andilarguerlta Conner, S012 Waverly at,

SCENE OF HANAN SHOOTING
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ismmmmm : mm
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(c) International
Above is Hie apartment heuso at .15 Schernierhern street, Brooklyn,
where Mrs. hid hestde the rntrnnce ihlle awaiting Miss Hanan
and her escort, who wero isltliij; the npnrtiuent there of .Miss Dorethy
Gottschalk, a friend. The diagram shows where Mrs. Laws steed when
she fired at Miss Hanan and the point where Miss Hanan fell. Inserted
is the picture of Jehn S. Berland, who accompanied Miss Hanan nt
the time. One story Is that Mrs. Laws was jealous of Berland's atten-

tion te her former friend

CONVENTION 19,359 VOTES
BEHIND IN 29 COUNTIES

I

Seven Faver Plan, but Majorities
Given Are Slight

Hnrrisburg, Sept 21 Official re-

turns from twent nine counties give
u tutal of fill, 1110 votes for the Consti-
tutional Convention and 72,'JMI against.
Only seven of the twenty-nin- e ceuntie.s
gave majorities for the convention nnd
thee majorities were slight.

Counties gling majorities nre But-
ler. Cameren. Lebanon. Lycoming, Me.
Kean. Pike and Tiega. Thousands
neglected te" vote en the constitutional
question.

The official etc in the twenty nine
counties fellows : '

Adams. SD.'i for, 1700 against: Bed-
ford, 77 for, 1722 against; Butler.
3342 for. 330(1 against; Cameren, 001
for. 212 against; Carben. 227-- for,
:.S2l against; Clarien. 021 for, 1211
against; Clinten, 1021 for, 132K
nenniMt; Crawford, ".(SOU for. 411111

against; Rig, 101.") for. 1 UK) nenln-- t ;

Ferest. 100 for. 2S0 against , Fri.nkllii,
2i21 for. 3044 ngalntt; Fulton. 100
for. CIO against; Greene. 12(11 for.
2114 agair.pt Huntingdon, 137." for.
100S ugnlnst ; Juniatti, 223 for, ,S02
against , Lancaster 53G4 for, 72.M
against . Lebanon 2(101 for, 20.7J
against ; Lycoming, ,"(i!)fl for. 4(132
against; McKecn. 273S for, 1123

pgninst: Monree, 707 for, lh2."i ngninst;
Menteur, 03y for, S51 against; North-
umberland. 4202 for, 10.M4 agair-t- ;
Perry. )J) for. 141ft against : Pike, 323
for, 217 against; Snyder, (1(13 for, 1."4."
against ; Susquehanna, l."22 for, 2001
ngninM : Tiega 23r.'i for, 1002 against ;

1'nien, S27 f.ir. 1301 against; Yerk,
1000 for. tl.'OO against

SHATTER HOUSE FOR CLUES

Ne Treasure Found In Heuse Where
Three Were Slain

Dewaglac, Mich.. Sept. 21 (By A.
P i failed te etabl!ih a mo-

tive or the ldent.tv of the murderer of
William Monree, his wife, Mary, nnd
their seventeen-- ' ar-ol- d daughter,
Neva, Cass County authorities today In-

vestigated a report the Monroes had
toasted of wealth. On the theory the
story might have led a robber te a vain
search of the Monree home and later te
attack the family, the officers took up a
thorough search of the house. Wnlls
were turn down and floors ripped up,
but no trace of the reported hidden for-

tune wns found.
A report wnb received thnt two un-

identified nun had In Id a whispered
conversation with Neva Inst Snturdny
night An infant In u home at St. Je-srp- h

furnished still another angle. The
('cad Monree sirl was the mother of the
child.

'1 tie officers have discredited n een-fe-

en le the crime made at Kalama-
zoo yesterday bv (Jus Cegan. nn escaped
Inmate of the Illinois Hospital for the
Insane nt lacksenville.

"SUPERGUNMAWM INSANE

Geary. Notorious Chicago Murderer,
Will Ge te Asylum

Chirac". Sept. '.'4 t My A I'.)
Gene liinrv, known as Chimge'n super-Kiinimi- n

and twire a slaver, yestcrdav
was found by ti jury te be insane and
will be committed te a State asylum

of hamruiK for the murder of
Hairy Rfrkns In a saloon, which (Jeary

shot up mere mini n ytur iifie.
(Jc.'iry was one of the most notorious

of CiiicaiTe's underworld characters and
was listed in police records as a two-Bu- n

man

TRUCK HITS CAR ON BRIDGE

Department Stere Driver In Penrose
Ferry Crash

While driving a deportment store
truck ever the Penrose Feiry Rridge
yesterday afternoon. William Spratt, of
Twenty sixth and Hobsen streets, ran
his car into a machine driven by Ti. II.
Slnex, of Twentieth and Kitncr streets.

Rinex escaped injury, but Uprntt was
cut and bruised. After he had been
treated at the Methodist Hospital he
was arrested

WHY ONE GIRL IS HAPPY

Winning Free Bicycle Pleases Little
Marie Shrelner

Marie Shrelner, of New Cumberland,
I'a , hns wen n Rlnck Reauty bicycle
by obtaining thirty-liv- e subscriptions te
the KventiiK, Morning and Sunday Pun- -
LID LiEDOER.

"I certainly think it is a beauty,
and have been riding it ever since it
come," Marie writes.

ASKS WIDOW AND CHILDREN
NOT T0JVEAR MOURNING

Hyman N. Lavln Alse Requests Ne
Flowers Be Used at Funeral

A request that neither his wddew nor
children wear meurninj; for him, and
that there be no (lowers nt bis funeral,
is contained in the will of Hyman N'.
Lavln, of "11 North Fourth street, ad-

mitted te prehnte today. The estate
amounts te .20,000.

Other wills admitted te probate were
theke of Sara A. Pelanev . 45115 Pine
street. $7000; Albert Hellwlft. 1011
North Thirty-thir- d street. S2.TT.000,
willed te Catherine, the widow, nnd
several children: Harris Muster. 1014
North Thirty-firs- t street, $S103 ; Emma
M. McCiilly. Rnrtrnm Hetel, $10,000,
of which $1000 Is bequeathed the Sal-
vation Army nnd S300 te the Children's
Country Week Association ; Themas N.
.Sparks, 4100 Walnut street. $1.'!0,000,
te his widow, Kate G. Sparks.

Letters of administration were
prnnted In the estntes of Mnrv Carlin,
1M04 Fast Dauphin street. 55140; Her-
man Murknvitz, 700 Poplar street.
1510.000; Merris Widlnnskv, 4010
Market street, .$4000.

FIND STOLEN CAR STRIPPED

Law Officers Watch In Vain for
Thieves Near Brooklawn

The automobile of Ijmac Lcvitsky,
fiOO Tnsker street, wna found aban-
doned last ntslit en nn embankment be-

low Rreiiklnwn. N. J., en the read
nletiK Rig Timber Creek. The machine
had been stripped und the tittmes were
found nearby.

Jiism-- Hendrlcksen. of Westvllle;
.lii'-nc- e Stetscr, of Gloucester, nnd Pa-
trolmen Rlnckburu and Prlckett watched
several hours for the thieve , nnd when
they failed te appear removed the auto-
mobile and parts te Gloucester. Sev- -
eral men tried te sell the JCOO0 machine"
ten days age for S150.

A motertruck, valued tit $1200,
stolen recently from the Perseverance
lien Company nt 822 Lntenla street,

s found en the farm of George Mey-ei- s
near Westvllle. N. .1. Meyers was

committed te Jail bv JusMcm Ladd, at
Gloucester, in default of $2000 bnll en
n ch.irae of having stolen Reeds in his
possession.

DELAY WOOD CONFIRMATION

Senate Will Valt Till General Re-

tires Frem Army
Wnshingten. .Sept 24. ( Ry A P
Seiuite action en the nomination of

Majer General Weed te be Governer
General of the Philippines will be

until after be retires from active
nrmv service October fi.

President HaidlnK' and Secretary
Weeks aie hnid te have acquiesced iii
the plan te avoid any question as te
General Weed's BtetUH in the army.

AUTO HITS SCHOOLGIRL

Driver Held In $500 Ball by Magis-
trate Price

KK year-old Mnry Lepuszzanskl,
1710 Doiiiiten stret, was hurt nbeut the
face und head when nn automobile
struck her jesterday. The accident oc-
curred in front of rim Kt.. l..l.l!
Schoel, Sixteenth and Cayuicu streetn.

une driver, I'lieries .Me.NIehel, 7014
MfCellum street, Germnntewn, was ar-
rested nnd held in $500 ball by Magis-
trate Price. N

FIREMAN .OVERCOME
A fireman was overcome by smeko nt

0 o'clock this merninr; during n firn in
the parlor of (he home of William
Rennett, at 1203 North street. He was
Themas Hobsen, of Fnglne Company
Ne. 20. Ilohsen wns carried out anil
revived en the sidewalk. The fire less
was trifling.

Stelen Shoes Found at Darby
A bag of new shoes, evidently stolen

nnd thrown from a passing freight
train, lias been found near the Walnut
street trestle bridge of the Raltlmore
aud Ohie Railroad, Darby. The shoes
await a claimant at the Darby Balti-
more and Ohie station.

Fermer Fighter In Hospital
Jehn Merlarity, of 1250 North

Sixtieth street, u former patrolman,
who fought in the ring as "Jack Duly,"
fell in n tit at Sixteenth and Cherry
streets at 0 o'clock this morning. He
was taken te Hahnemann Hospital,
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AM E RICA TO MAKE

PACTSWITHALLIES

Troaties Will Deflne Position of
U. S. and Rights In Man-

date d Territory

PLAN SUGGESTED BY LODGE

IJy CLINTON V. GILBERT
Stnff Correspondent Ermine 1'ublle I.fdier
Ccpvrlqht, lOtl, lu PublfO Ltaetr Cempnnit

Wellington, Sept. 21. With the
early rntlflcntlen of the Harding trenty
with Germany nssurcd by acquiescence
of the Prcnidcnt nnd the Secretary of
Stnfe in the llernh reservation, the Ad-

ministration is moving forward In the
negotiation of treaties with the prin-

cipal allied Powers which will define
the position of the United States and
its righta In mandated territories.

These treaties arc necessary te com-

plete the settlement of the issues left
by the failure of the Government te
ratify the Versailles Treaty outright.
The treaty with Germany new before
the Stnntc accepts n large part of the
Versailles Treaty. But it rejects the
sections containing the cevennnt of the
League of Nations.

The German colenics nnd Turkish
territory went left hugely te the League
of Nations te dispose of under man-
dates, nnd hnvc been awarded te Grent
Br it nig, France. Italy, .Tnpan nnd Bel-glu-

The United States will hnve te
make treaties with nil these Powers te
define Its rights in territory thtisplnccd
under their control. Sharp issues have
arisen, chiefly ever American righta and
opportunities in the terri-
tory of Mesopotamia, wen from Turkey
by Grent Britain, nnd ever the Island
of Ynp, awarded te .Tnnnn as one of
the German islands north of the Equa-
tor.

Celby Began Controversy
Mr. Hughes inherited n controversy

begun by Mr. Celby wlHi Japan ever
Ynp nnd with Great Ilritnin ever Mes-
opotamia. His contention wns thnt the
mandated territory had been ceded by
Germany nnd Turkey te the principal
allied and associate! rowers, el which
tiie unitcu Dimes was one, mm inc
United Stntes had had no part in the
subsequent disposition of this territory,
net being n member of the League of
Nations nnd net having ratified the
Versailles Treaty, nnd that, therefore,
it hnd lest no right nnd Interest in
rhe territory in question.

It is understood thnt the justice of
this position has been recognized by
the great Powers. And the new trea-
ties with respect te the territory will
merely define what these rights nnd in-

terests are. They may cover nlse rhc
disposition of the Germnn lauds en
which nn agreement !ins been rcuehed.

In the case of Japan the treaty will
cover specifically the case of Yap, re-

garding which this Government nnd
Japan are new agreed nnd the Ameri-
can rights ns one of the victors of the
wnr in the Pacific Islands north of the
Equator formerly belonging te Ger-
many.

Under the mandates nil members: of
the League of Nntlens enjoy equal cem-merci-

rights, n sort of open doer in
nil territory covered by them. The
United Stntes, net being a member of
the League, has no assurance of such
rights. The treaties will rover this
defecr.

This program of separate treaties
with the Allies nnd n .separate treaty
with Germany is substantially what
was suggested by Senater Ledge, speak-
ing for the irrecencilnbles last spring
when the new Administration took elllce.
At that time the Administration In-

clined te nccupt the Ycrsntlles treaty
with amendments.

Fat oral Prescnt Trenty
Mr. Harding said in his nddress te

Congress en April 11! : "The wiser
course would seem te be the acceptance
of the continuation of our rights and
interests as already provided and te en-
gage under the existing treaty, assum-
ing, of course, that this can be satis-
factorily accomplished by s'tch explicit
reservations and modifications ns will
secure our absolute freedom from in-

advisable commitments nnd snfegunrd
nil our es.sentinl interests."

The words "reservations" nnd "mod-
ifications" indicate that the Adminis-
tration nt thnt time was thinking of nn
amended treaty of Versailles rather
than the series of separate treaties
whMi new emerge.

When the whole fight ngninst the
treaty is considered, the Senate has new
n complete victory. The Versailles
treaty has bleen rejected. A separate
treaty with Germany has been nego-
tiated nnd separate treaties with the
ether pewera are in process. The
League of Nntlens has been abandoned.
And finally, through the Berah reservn-tien- ,

the Senate has written Inte the
war settlement the principle for which
it contended In its struggle with Pres
ident Wilsen, thnt American represen-
tation in the pest-w- ar International or
gaiilzatinn must take place only with its
advice and consent.

Overlooked Point
In negotiating n treaty with German)

in which this principle was net recog-
nized, Mr. Hughes und Mr. Harding
overlooked n logical difficulty. Mr.
Harding, ns Senater, had voted for a
reservation in which that right of the
Senate was Insisted upon. The Re-
publicans of the Senate had committed
themselves te it. Logically it was im-
possible te go ahead with a treaty
drawn as the German trenty was. Sen-
aeor Berah perceived this logical diff-
iculty and madn the most of it, with the
lesult thnt the President and Secretnr)
Hughes gracefully ncccpted the reser-
vation.

The Senate is weak today, because
it is broken up Inte groups nnd blocs
aud factious, Incapable of united action
Yet it has maintained itself against
the greatest program of executive ng
grandiement that hns ever been sug-
gested, the oue President Wilsen
brought bnek front Europe in his treaty.

Technically tills Incident nrebablv
minks a turning point in the relations
et tiie executive ana legislative branches
of the Government. All the Senate
needs new is strong men nnd unity te
take once mere the commanding pesi
tlen in nubile affairs it had in the
nineties. Stranger things have happened
than n swing back te a stronger Con-
gress and n weaker executive.

325 DEATHS IN WEEK
There were 325 deaths in the clt

during the week ending September 21,
at cording te the weekly report of the
Division of Vital Statistics, Bureau of
Health. This compared with US3 deaths
for the name period Inst year. During
the week ended September 17 this year
there were ilflfl deaths.

Discovers New Campher Precess
New' Orleans, Sent. 24. (By A. P.)- Prof. P. Glrnudet, of the University

of Pnris and Leyola University, New
Orleans, has announced the discovery
of a process for the manufacture of
synthetic camphor from turpentine. Ap-
plication has been filed for a patent,
which will relieve the Government from
the present Japanese monopoly, be
states.

DEMOCRATIC COURT FIGHT

AROUSES KEEN INTEREST

Bennlwell Gets Many Vetes for State
Supreme Tribunal

Ilarrisbtirg, Sept. 21. (By A. P.)
With the fate of the constitutional con-

vention scnlcd and election of Colonel

Themas S. Crnge ns Congressman
settled by the official returns of the

two special elections thus far filed with

the State Bureau of Elections, there is
keen interest being manifested In the
Democratic nominee for Supreme Court
Justice.

This will net be determined until the
results of the primary election, which Is
entirely sepnrnte from the special elec-

tions. These returns will come from
County Commissioners nnd will tnke
some time te complete. They will nlse
determine size of majorities In judicial
nomlnntlen battles, about which there Is
much controversy.

Frem word reaching the State capl-t- nl

thcre were mnny Democratic votes
for Justice William I. Schaffer, and
many for Judge Eugene C. Bennlwell,
of Philadelphia, and II. S. Dumbauld,
of Unlentcwn.

ItctuniH at hnnd for the convention
Rhew some of the smnller counties which
voted ngalnst the convention preposition
in 1801 te have been favorable te it this
week.

Seme questions have arisen as te what
becomes of the men neminntcd for dele-

gates te the convention. Information
will be sent out that by reason of the
adverse vote en the convention the nom-
inations nre void nnd will net be cer-
tified for printing en the November elec-

tion ballets.

HALFlHLLmNJO AID IDLE

Churchill Tells Delegation of Meas-

ures by British Government
Londen, Sept. 24. (By A. P.)

Mere thnu half a billion dollars has
been expended by the British Govern-
ment in relieving the unemployed since
November 11, 1018, Winsten Spenrer
Churchill, Secretary of State for the
Celonies, told n delegation which visited
him yesterday. This expenditure, he
said, was unparalleled In any country in
the world.

Members of the British Cabinet will
consider unemployment next week and
will nttempt 'te reach n final decision
relative te measures te be taken, and
Mr. Churchill said he hud every reason
te believe special assistance would be
given in areas where the problem is ex-

ceptionally ncute. He expressed himself
as being hopeful thnt the whole quel-tie- n

would he solved sntisfncterlly.

CAPITOL GUIDES "PEEVED"

Statue New Blocks View In "Longest
' Corridor In World" .

Washington, Sept. 21. (By A. P.)
Officers of the National Weman's

Party hnve wen a partial victory in
their fight to have the party's suffrage
statue placed lu the sculpture hall at
the Capitel.

The statue, n marble image of the
three equul suffrage pioneers Susan 11.
Antheny, Eliznbeth Cady Stanten ami
Lacrctin Mett has reposed for

of months in nn obscure corner of
the basement. The women, however,
hnve succeeded in having it removed te
the renter of the Capitel dome en the
lower Iloer.

Incidentally in se doing they aroused
the ire of Capitel guides, who were
went te describe the view fiem one wing
of the Capitel te the ether new ob-
structed by the statue ns "the long-
est corridor In tiie world."

BANDIT WORKS IN HOTEL

Guest Entering Roem Robbed at
Point of Pistol

II. Klesh entered a room he engnged
nt a hotel en Eighth stiet above Huce
last night and felt some one put the
barrel of a gun ngains this ribs. The
doer closed behind him, and in the dark
ness tiie unseen robber went tlneugh
his jieekets nnu took 50.

W hoever It was then left nnd locked
the doer from the outside. Klesh

the attention of ether persons
by pounding en the doer. Ne one had
been seen nctlng busplcieusly.

PICK FRENCH ARMS ENVOYS

Press Names Brland, Sarreut, Jus- -

serand and Probably Vlvlanl
Pnris, Sept 21. (By A. P.) Pre- -

mler Brand, Albert Sarreut. Minister
of Celonies, nnd Jules J. .Tussi.i-inw- i

French Amba'-sude- r at Washington, will
represent r ranee in tne conference en
limitation of armaments nnd Far EnM-er- n

questions, it Is declared by news-
papers here.

The fourth member of the delegation
will probably be cither Bene Vlviani,
former Premier, or Leuis Leucheur,
Minister for Devastated Regions,
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J Beautify
.j.jMareK-- ,' with

W$L Simplicity
cTWAKEyourhememore

attractive with beau
tiful pictures. Bring into
nt least one room the
restful charm and de-
lightful atmosphere of
early Colonial days. Sep
tember 20 te 30, Au-
tumn Exhibit and Sale of

CtfaMlLCL
Hand

Colored

PICTURES?

ffiLUWH

Artassadei?
Wm. B. Kugler
Yeu will be delifrhted

with this newest addi-
tion te Philadelphia's
pleasantcr diningplaces,

75c Luncheon $1.00 Dinner
124 S. 13th St.

Above Walnut

SHOWED INJURE

Dr. Boardsleo Says Fact of Hurt
Overshadowed Intoxication ''

Frem First '

CONTINUE THE HEARINGS

By the Associated Press
,r,8(V,,Fl2"c",c Cel.. Sept. 24. Afi.l
Virginia Rapp.e showed symptoms of .internal injury Immediately after .wwas strcken. following the
Koftceo Arbuckle's rooms, nnd whatevlr"'
cv dence thcre may have been efiSS,
holism wns overshadowed bv Imr t.juries, declared Dr. Arthur Beardshouse physician of the Hetel St KW'cis, in a statement made te Assli,.'District Attorney Milten U'lc,,
Beardslce treated Miss Ranne In !'
early stnges of her Illness.

Dr.'Benrdslce returned yestcrdav fa hunting trip en which he started tiS
day after the Arbuckle affair U.
questioning the physician, U'Ren V.K
that his explanation of his recent
jence and his statement of treating ifi,,
Rappc was "entirely tmtlsfnctery' .
thnt he wns exonerated of nil blame ('his absence.

Dr. Benrdslee said that en the mera '
Ing of September fl, after examlnlni
M is Ilapne, he suspected she 3'Intnreil. IT,, vvnu l, "'
thnt morning by Dr. E. M. RummJl?'
lie declared, and did net treatactress ngnln. l0'

The preliminary hearing of Arbudd.'
en the charge of murder entered it!
third day of the nellcc court of JU()f,Sylvnin J. Lnznrus here today
the prosecution still presenting Its Jl-again-

the film star. Al Seinnncher
business manager for Miss Rnpne taiguest nt Arbuckle's pnrty nt the Until
St. Francis, at which the girl Is uli'te have Suffered fatal injury, was thprincipal witness at yesterday's court
session. He hn'd net concluded hlrtestimony when the court adjourned for
the day.

The pnrty, Semnncher testified, wuby no means n dull affair. There vm
much liquor, many women and censid.
cruble niasic from a phonograph rented
by Arbuckle for his stay in Sen Frin-- 'Cisco. Scmnacher, while net abseluuir
sure, said that, te the best of his reco-
llection, the jiajnmn-cla- d celebrants itthe party did some dancing.

Semnncher said that Arbuckle, Lew
ell Sherman nud Mrs. Bambina Maude,
Dclment received guests at the affair
while iittlmT in pajamas, and declared
considerable liquor was drunk by the
participants. Mrs. Dclment swore out
the complaint charging minder.

Adelphia Grill

There's a difference
between cheap feed
and geed food that
is low priced.

Here, in the Adel-
phia Grill the cesy
English room you
get geed feed at
coffee room prices.

The lunching meet-
ing place for busi-
ness men.

Hetel Adelphia
Chestnut at 13th

MUSICAL INBTIUICTION

Y.M.C.A. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Studies 1421 Arch Htrrrt. 1013 W. Lblb

Avenue, fi'lil Si Hiinn.im Mrttta
Instruction ftlvrn te Mm, Women. Chlldrtn

Mudlua Open O A. M. t 0 I'. .VI. Dailr
Ceuri.F: i'litne "1'recreaalve Herln," Urraj.

Violin, Veire, Hannenr. Motion I'ltmn
I'liulnc, VIollncrlle. Ilonje, Mandelin.
(lultnr, Flnne-Tunln- Ttuclicra' .Nermal
C'eiiri.
Tall, phone or nvrlte tnilnT for rntle.

LEEFSON-HILL- E SJftlKnF1
FUI1MC SCHOOL Ml'NIfl RLTKRVHION

1324-S- 8 CIIKHTNI'T ST.. l'llll.l.
II3TII AVK ASH VHKK KOAI)

UVPPRTON HC1IOOI, OF MMIO
OhiwI Pout th. Vecll.

Violin, Piane. Oman. TrenWIn E. Crenoa.
D'r, 1T14 t St M F l'nn HI Q'

TAflON Tchr of sinning. 1710 Chut"

liiviwviimit at. wrue rer immwi

QUI.SW On feVpt '28. PATItICK J.. IK

bend et late Mary Qulnn (nte McOjvir
Itelntlves and friends ulsii DlvU'en Ne. i.
A. O II Altar nnd Hely N'nme Hm I'll".
vlted te funeral, en Monday, at 8 30 A.
nt 21H2 Maraton at .HlKh reijulem man '
( hurch of the Meat l'nclnua III 1 t "
A M. Intcrment Hely Cress Cnnftfr).

ItAMHO Of 7HI I'ri-ate- at ,n SJ;
21'. 1021. nn.NnV T , husband of Mr'JJ Ilambe. nurd 74 veara. Ilalallvai
frlendH. k!be Vrturan and Retired
Aaae. of 1'. It. It . nnd th Stennnan'i

arn Invited te the aervice en Mejj
day afternoon, at ii o'clock, at the u",v'r
11 nalr Illilir., 1K20 Chestnut it Intr;
ment Mt. Merlah Ccmetery. ilemalnt
be viewed Sunday evening.

JOHNHON.- - Hpt all SAKA PATTtWj
widow of William Johnsen, llelntlvji
friends are Invited te nttenfl her, """
urvlcef, Tuesday. 1 :Mn H M wuls'"' "
realdetiee of her daUBhter. Mm "."",
Hmlth. 74311 N. Chnriivlck ft I' rnwyt prl;

vate Itcmalna may he viewed MunJar. '
te i 1 M. ,

ITVVIS At . 'VMIlliimMmvn ?,
CIIAHI.US S I.UWIH. imed Mi retired
Klm.v I' a Army. Relatives and ')""!!
Hi. Invited te utteril turn ral ueadav.

A M Ute lesldeiKO. Wllllamstevvn, 1''
IHIIMIl.l.KH. Died In l'rancj ttem

vveundH rert veil n Montfaue n '
1"1 Private JACOII A. M)H.M!U,in-.-
of liani und the late Jeseph l.1"11"'''
aued 2M Relatives and friends, also .

Vlvera of the :illth Inf 7lllh I"V !?
Amu nan l.vKien IMst, Ne 0 ..
Motheri ure Invited te nttend funer.il,
duv a .M , from hln mother ""Jf'ty
in:.".: 4th et. HlKh requiem inn" '.
AlpheiiHus' Church, a 30 A. M Inttrmtni
Ni w t'Bthertiul Cemetery

HRl'MOVHKV Sept 2.1 OTTO hubM
f nna llrmnevaUy. Uelivtlvea and irW""

also nil se.letles of which h "yjSbar, ure Invited te attend funeral. Tuff'"'; ,

.' ) M realdelica. IlltlU m ,'"mrnt llelvuc Cemetery rrlends "

.Mniidnv nianln ..,., utMO Jt .

l.ei.N.S'l.l -- Me it .'.. V""Vf;i,naiwidow of David llenner. nelativea rrieiwj
rre nvlted te attend funeral MeniU.

V M from late reildence. 1014 l''rF"J
rla dc Sales. 1U il. Interment Hell'

t reHH i emuier) . nnecK.IIIIOCK - Sent 21, AL.A'N I' iV'M.ie
naed 12, heloved non of Arthur r. "-

HielU runeral aervicsa, 2 30 1", M...V';,.
day September 24. r.t parents .E."vi,lrh-ilO-

Christian at , and Church of
nny

Itr.Al, KHT.?TK jVAXIIIL .

WANTKl), te rent, en yearly Isj. n .""j
furnished heus. aheuld havy ''if,i'

bedreums and 2 bathrooms, within -
of Philadelphia In Pennsylvania, Jl" i.ij
full description with location .,
M Still. Ledger Office

l'lirnlnhed
WANTKl). from" October 1 'ur,l'!h!hllill.

with iarar. within I? mllta 'J""
phla or in West l'h'ladelphla 1

uer Office

, ... ievvlWV'11

noem nd bei fejSJ
vata hemai nentleman preferrN- - ,j

wjnwre hi j.

(


